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FILE: B-189569 DATE: Ju iS, 19'(B

MATTEH OF: flichard 0. Thornas

DIGEST: Employee was charged a flat fee for services
Jr. achlling his housc, baser] on a percentage of
the sclling pr.Plc. He may be reimbursed
under FTll para. 2-%92c as a relocation expense,
where such a charge. is specifically fixed by the
law of the jurisdictii/n of Puerto lico for the
enumerated scrvicei of preparing conveyances
anti related notary fees and recording fees

This aclion is in rcsponse to a letter date July 6, 1977, from
Mr. Edwin J. Fost, Chief, Accounting Section, Office of the Controller,
Drug Enforccment Adnministratinil, Department of Just-ice, requesting
an advance decision as to the propriety of -making paynent on a voucher
in the jniount of $312.50, in favor of hMr. Richarci G. Thomla3, repre-
sentinhg reimbursemenlt of "letgal fees" charged in cnnne.tion with the
sale of his house incident to his official change of station. In addition,
our- advico is requested concerning a similar expense ($224) incurred
for the prior purchase of that residence by 1Mr. Thomas.

The record shows that Mr. ihdffinaC: was transferred from SLin Juan,
'Puerto Rico, to El Paso, Texas, pju~rsuant to Travel Order No. B-0021,
dated September 9, 1076. As a resuilt of this change of station,
Mr. Thomas incurred certain exipenses in theisale of his home at his
old station. Of the am'ount claimed oln the original voucher, an item
for "legal fees" in the amount of $312. 50 for the preparation, execution
and recording of the deed in connection with the sale or timat property
was suspended pending receipt of Can itemiized accounting of each of the
services performed by the attorney and the cost of each service.

According to the file, lMr. Thomas advised tthat no itemization is
necessary in Puerto Rico. In support of his pnsition, he notes that
at the time of his transfer to Puerto Rico in 1974, a similarly based
expense '(for the 'rcparrti6n, execution and, recording of the mortgage
on the property) was incurred when he purchased the honme. Whilc
Vnat cost wns challenged'adlmiinistratively, uponprescilta Lion of
documentation to establish the basis upon which the fees are assessed
and without itemization, he was reimrbursed for those required fees.
The doctimnlrtation supplied was a letter fromi the mortgage company
expLaining the manner in wvhich title to real estate is transferred in
Puerto Rico.
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The rcsulnti " Jhg the reimburseznrApt of real estate
expenses, IncludcJ:,: legal fees, inhlurred Incident to transfer aria
contained in the Fcderal Travel flXgulatlons, FPMIR 101- 7 (Muy3l073)
(14fTH), paragraph 2-6.2c, of which provides that:

"l'agal.tnd related expenses, To the'oxtert such costs
havwe vc%; beTEluIt C ed in bro5Fers or simihar services for
whitch reimiburscment is claimed under other categories, thefollowing expenses are reimbursable 'vith respect to the
snac and purchase of residences if they are custoniarily paidby the seller of a residence at the old official stetlon or if
customarily paid by the purchaser of a residence at the new
official station, to the extent they do not exceed amoountc
customarly chariged in the locality of the re'sidence; costs
of (1) searching title, preparing abstract, and legal f'ees for atitle opinion or (2) where customarily furniiEfihcd by the seller1the cost of a Itle insurance policy; costs of prcejt ring convey-
ances, othcer izuatruments, and contivadts and related -notary
fees afnsi recoddieg fees; costs of making surveys, preparing
drawvin:1 s or platL when required for legal or financing
purposys; and similar expenses. Costs of litigation auro riot
reimbursabl ;'

According to the RtUD Settlement Statement, Mr. Thomas wasrcquired, as seller, to pay $312. 50 (one-half of one percent of the salp
price; to hi; attorney for services rendered, Those services includeddocument preparation, notary fees and attorney fees, all relating to thedeed of sale. In addition, lie paid $22.4 (one-half of orne percent of theamount of the niortgagc! for the attorney's services relating to the
cancellatioin of his mortgage on that. property.

The documentation pxovided in support of his clainm for reimbuirse-
ment of legal expenses at the time Mr. Thomas was transferred to
Puerto Rico and ojvj' own examin'aOtiun of the laws of Pureto Rico revealthat the procedures use'! in transferring title to real estate in Puertoitico are very different from the procedures used in virtually all ofthe rest of the country. Under the laws of Puerto Itico it appears
that, in som w' instances, attorneys act in a dual capacity, as anattorney and as a notary. The functions of a nntary in these situations
arc niuchi more extensiv~e than those of a notar;y public In the rest ofthe UnihAd Slates. It appears that the notary drafts the clocuinents,
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takes the qcknolrdgErintena asnfditnesses the signatures, and rec6rdls
the docurc-ierats, Utidctf section 1102 of Chapter 73 of title 4 of the Isws
of Puerto Rict knfotatcdd only attorneys, and those persons authorize]
to do so orior to tht passage of that Section, may act as notaries.

in addition to opceifying the dutfse' of attorney/noteries, the
Puerto niicaa stattle8 also prescribe thcfees that are to be charged
for those services , Section 047 of Chapter 05 of Title 4 of the Laws
of VJubi to Rico knnotatcd, sets out the fees to be charged, For th.e
exwjiition, -whichweenis to alsd include preparation and recordation,
of, inter alia. mnortgages, deeds, and cancellations of mortgages
invcilring objects o7r suzma exceeding $1, 000 in value. notaries are
required to eClargU one half of one perccnt for their services.

-ThjuD, while 1Atl, 'Aonasi claim characterizes the charges as
"legal rec," it ap pears that they are more properiy viewed as
notaiIy's fees and ;that their payment an'] amnount are requi'cd by
statute. Utnder YtVi para.. 2-G, 2 c reimbursement is authorized for
"costs of preparing conveyaneees. Other instruments, and contracts
and rotated notatyr teus and recording fees, " We believe that this
provision encoJnhDpa8es A1lr. Thomas' laini.

Accordingly.. t;bi $312, 50 claimed by Mr. Thoomas may he paid
and the $224 paid at the tirne of his transfer to Puerto Rico need
not be questionee,

ActinilCOaflpt or G enorg"1
of the United States
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